
MPI Approved C32
MPI Approved Cleaner | Sanitiser

MPI approved for use in farm dairies
MPI recognised for use in dairy processing

Dispensers not included in any accreditations
4839

Your New ZealaNd MaNufactured orgaNic SolutioN
to a cleaN greeN eNviroNMeNt

Grease Converter | Trap

 � Bio-Zyme is a high performance,     
non-toxic, non-allergenic and readily 
biodegradable multiple enzyme degreaser, 
odour controller, cleaner/sanitiser* (*only 
under MPI Approvals). Environmentally & 
wastewater treatment systems preferable.
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Where & How to use our Products

Start up on Installation

Maintenance

 � On Installation:

1. Turn tap on in sink and let cold water run for 10 
minutes to fill grease converter.

2. Turn tap off and add 1 litre of 
Bio-Zyme Industrial down sink drain into grease 
converter.

3. Dose It Pump will dose 100ml at 11pm each day 
through pump automatically.

 � After converter has been cleaned out by liquid 
waste contractor:

1. Turn tap on in sink and let cold water run for 10 
minutes to fill grease converter.

2. Turn tap off and add 1 litre of Bio-Zyme 
Industrial down sink drain to kick start process.

3. Dose It Pump will dose 100ml at 11pm each day 
through pump automatically.

Industrial - C32

Industrial - C32

Big Dipper

Auto Dose

Important

 � Remove and clean basket daily. 
Spray basket with 60ml of Bio-Zyme Industrial 
per 1L of water.

 � Install Bio-Zyme Dose It Pump into power 
point on wall nearest to converter/trap. 
Initial installation requires only date and time 
to be set manually.

 � Dose It Pump is pre-programed to pump 
100ml into grease converter /trap when 
kitchen closed.

 � Industrial 5 litres lasts 50 days.

 � If using another make of pump, please 
ensure dosage is changed to 100ml per 
day for Bio-Zyme Industrial.

If you think the pump is not working properly:
- Unscrew screws to open the front cover of the pump.
- Check date & time - if not correct for today’s date & 
time, reprogramme date & time using arrow buttons.
- Use Prime button to start liquid flowing.

Industrial - C32

Industrial - C32

 � Readily biodegradable 
cleaner that fully neutralises 
contaminants.

 � Environmentally-preferable.

 � NZ Council Approved for 
use in Grease Converter/
traps.

 � Endorsed by manufacturers; 
Kings Custom Ltd, Mactrap, 
Clenz.

Features & Benefits:

NOTE 1: Do not throw Bio-Zyme Industrial lid away. 
Remove lid and drill hole in lid for tube coming from 
pump. Use same lid on each replacement of 5L bottles.

NOTE 2: Pre-treatment Compliance Record to be set 
up and filled out by distributor. Leave original on site 
and send copy to Bio-Zyme.

NOTE 3: Compliance Tool to be reviewed every 3 
months and copy to be sent to Bio-Zyme.

To reorder contact: 


